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MINOR MENTION ,
See J. Roitor'a spring goods.

The Missouri river is on the fall.
There wore two drunks yesterday.
The young son of Mr Lewis Jones is
very sick.
The Cllon picnic last evening proved
qulto n success ,
A number of Council Bluffltoa wont to
Omaha last evening to hoar Pope Hob- .
.Scofiold & Gavin are to have their
atoro illuminatad by the electric light.
The Nonpareil and Globe are shouting
some one to start a bath house.
They need one ,
What is going to bo done abont the
street-walkers ? They are getting too
thick for decency.- .
J. . Perry's old building having been
removed , excavating for the now ono be- ¬
gan yesterday.- .
A broken down horse power occupies
the middle of Sixth street between Eighth
and Ninth avenues.
The annual spasm in favor of closing
the retail stores at an early hour in the
evening has again seized the city.
There is still a great demand for houtesin Council Bluffr , although many now
ones have boon put up this season- .
.Calender's minstrels drew a lighthouse here. Weather too hot for oven
the funny end men to raise a smile.
What has become of the hydrophobia
among the dogs7 They don't seem to
got mad so easy as a little while ago.
Workmen In the brick-yards commence
work those heated days at 3 a. m. so asto lay off during the middle of the day.- .
J. . Morgon & Co. , are making preparations to shortly open a restaurant next
to their present place of business on
Main street.
One of the loading hotel men nays that
if prohibition is carried into force in
Council Bluffs , throe of the largest hotels
,
hero will close their doora.
Two children of the Olson family roaiding on South First street , have scarlet
fever , and two or throe more are reported as having symptoms of the same.
Permits to wed wore yesterday given
to James Toroly and Hattie Thayer , both
of Taylor Station ; also to tioorgo Cross
and Nancy M. Davis , both of Oakland- .
.If one-half of the penalty is to go the
follow who informs on the liquor dealer ,
how will it bo if the liquor dealer gets
two years in the penitentiary } Will the
informer have to take ono year ?
A driver ot a city delivery wagon who
only a few days ago delivered lager boor
yesterday told a BEK man ho now delivers
buttermilk. What a change ! The same
driver, team , wagon and kegs , but no
"
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¬
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information against those violating
the prohibition law , which aroused such
indignation that ho was assaulted so soho got
that
follows
of
gang
a
vorelyby
frightoncd.'and skipped out of town.
There is no establishment in this city
which reflects more credit to Council
Bluffs than the carpet and curtain establishment of Casady , Orcult it French.
The display of rare and rich goods is a
sight worth seeing , and ono ofwhich the
citizens of Council Bluffs should fool
proud. No city west of Chicago can
show up a bettor establishment in this
lino.
Hayes Curtis , ono of the brightest newsboys who sells THE BKE on the stroota
every morning , rain or shine , while
getting out of James & Havorstock'a
delivery wagon yesterday afternoon
slipped and fell causing a compound
fracture of the wrist. Ho was taken to
his house on Glen ovonuo by Mr- .
.llavorntock and'T. J. Evans' buggy and
a surgeon summoned. The boy is apparently under six years of ago.
Frank G. Prouty has taken the agency
in this city , for the "Life and Public
Services of James G. Elaine , " by the
well known Col. Russell II. Conwell.
ofThe book is from the publishing house
the
Mo.
,
,
Augusta
of
E. . 0. Alien & Co. ,
homo of the distinguished candidate for
president. The book is splendidly illustrated and the facts contained in it have
born carefully gathered and charmingly
Hlo
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Btnto and federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to ,
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W. Smith , of 1'irf t direct mid Orars.
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Wo mnko n specialty , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA Mid
YAIIA OIQARS. All Oigars sold by ua are of our own manufacture and warranted
as represented.
OPERA HOUSE OIGAR HOUSE , I
552 Broadway ,
|
H. H. HORNE & CO. ,
IOWA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , -

SMITH At TOIjIiKB , Afita ,
LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

IRON-

7 and 0 Main atrcot ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

OMAHA
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.
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CAPS ,
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"OoHcr 100forapaclcof cardany nlrrr work , or prettier styles- .
.sampltifrte. . E slo Ciri VTerij. Hew Hiren , Ct.

ETC.
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Ventilated Three Inch Part,
ON VEGETABLE LACE ,

J.

J.-

Switches

urtalns ,

We have begun this week a Special Sale o Children's Dresses , To close
this stock out we have marked them 25 per cent less
than Regular Market Prices.

Towels

.

! 0@45c.

Corn Meal 1 30 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 0 00 ®
700.
Coal Delivered , hard , 1150 par ton ; soft ,
5 00 per ton
Lard Falrbank's , wholesaling at OJc.
Flour City flour , 1 C0@3 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.- .

$

steers 4 50@5

.lfogs4

00- .

004

25.-

!

Towels

!

Towels

!

Good all Linen Towel , ICc , worth fOc.
Good all Unen Damask Towel , I2c worth 22c.
Good all Linen Hnck Towel SOo , north SOc
Good all Llnon Honey Comb 25c , worth 40c- .
.Gocxl bll Linen Huck Towel 2f c , worth 40c- .
.Oood all Linen Oat Meal Towel 25c , worth 4Co.
Good all Linen Damask Towel , CO In 'hcs long and 21
Indies wide at SDc. This towel would ho very cheap
at 60o. Como early and git uorno of thorn before
they are all gone , as wo cannot replace the goods.
Great Bargains In Table Genera , Napkin ] and Stand
Covers , Table Covers In Red , German and Damask ,
beautiful patterns , 3 yardslang and 2 yorda wlJo ,
2.i 0 , worth double the money.
Bargains In Hod Unread * .
A full line of Ladles' and Misses' Rubber Circulars ,
flora f 1.26 up to the very best goods manufactured
by the Sterling Rubber Co- .
.Ladies' Dusters.

.

HVK BTOOK.
;
cows
75@425.

long linir ) § 2.00 8400. $ SOOnd upwards.
and Hair Ornaments Given Away.- .

( all

Coquotts

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT ,

Wheat No. 1 milling , 76@80 ; No. 3 C5@;
70rojoctodCO.
Corn Local purpoBOB , 40@45.
Oats For local purposes , 35@IO.Uny 810 00@W 00 per ton ; baled , 50@GO

Cattle Bntchor

,

No. . 337 Broadway

COUNCIL BLUrrS UABKET.

Rye

JL
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W.. C. JnmcB , W. II. Vmighnn ,
. K- .
.Vatighnn , Jr. , Pat Lacy nnd Wm , Gnlvin ,
are icgintered nt the Continental In Chicago ,
ns being from "Iowa , " the city of Council Yon can buy a good Scotch Gingham Dross , 'well made , fast colors , from 75 cts. up.
Bluffrt evidently being too thin for the blood
The stock consists of Gingham , Chambray , Seersucker and Linen Suite ,
delegates of national
of thono democratic
made in the Latest Styles and Cheaper than the goods
alone can bo bought for.
reputation. Sucli a crowd must bo hard on
the Continental.

All hats at cost from thia day ,
Auworda & Co- .

IOWA.

,
latlx f3ti-ootNinnA8KA

TT1

road.- .
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GALVANIZED
,

recovering. .

Jluli't , Ktinlj ; , left yehtordny ovi'iiing for the
riwt. It Is lux intention to visit , Chlcngo and
Now York while on the trip..- .
S. . T. Smith , of the cclectrie
belt firm of..Tiulil & Smith , returned
jestcrdny from npro.'poroin ImsincsH trip on the road..- .
.Tofici li OrnBon 1m ? n turned from thoSiloaminliifrnl cprings , grently improtedin henlth.
The waters have done marvels for Mr. Granon- .
.Mlts Bt'lla Trmplcton , wlio has boon BO Tory
ill for BOIIIO tlmo , hai BO fur recovered that ahoID nblo to bo out , and yuttorday went to Mia
Bouri Vnlley on n brief visit.
George Stockert , who got hia fingers pinchul
few days mnco whilu fi'odinR n job prcsB in
TUB Bin printing oflico In thi city , in getting
nlong nicely nnd will bo able to try It on again
in n few days.- .
Mr. . ChtirloH Harmon loft Ills bride last
evening for the first time , on n business trip ,
nnd PUJH ho expects to be nwuy from homo
until September iBt. Afr. H. no doubt over
OHtimntcH
though , ns homo now has moro
nttractlons limn horctoforo when ho , tna on

Office No-

MANUFACTURER OF

ractlco In

*

dle about street-filling. The city might
have avoided those and the needless ex- pense attached thereto , if it had got at
the law first nnd done the work in ac- coi dance therewith afterwards , instead
of doing the work first without regard
to the law , and then tiying to patch it
over with legislative acts.
Jacob Harb and Joseph Schmidt have
When
again entered lnto a partnership.
time
o
short
married
.loo Schmidt got
barberthe
in
interest
his
sold
ho
since
shop to Harb but after remaining out of
the business about a month got homo sick
and has now returned to business , whore
ho now stands razor in hand to receive
his customers. Harb and Schmidt arc a
good team.
Peter Bechtolo , whoso now hotel Is
known to bo ono of the best in the west ,
has changed hla plan of operation some
what. The hotel has heretofore boon
run on the European plan , but now it
will bo made o § 2 a-day house , and reduced rates to regular boarders. At $2a day no hotel in this part of the country
offers such accommodation to the public
as docs Bochtolo's.
Ono man took the pains yesterday to
count the now houses being iut up in a
radius of half a mile from the corner oi
Sixth avenue and Sixth street. Hecount seventy-two now
foua&byjtotual
houses. ( T Uincil Blufla is growing more
rapidly even than its most songuiuo and
hopeful citizens predicted at the opening
of the season. Its own citizens do not
realize what a "boom" Council Bluffs is-

DEALERS

gen eat- For pure river Ice pnlronlte the lilue
Isfactlcn fuaranUed , Leave orders at No. 46 South
"
Main street.
Telephone No. 8 < .
.
MULHOLTjAND & NICHOLAS.

Prop'r ,

F. H , MARTENS ,

.

A number of suits are being prepared
against the city , growing out of the mud-

-*

*

Taught by PJIOF. Sciixoon Tuesday nnd CHRONIC DISEASESOver hlrtyyniri practical esperUnca
:
Friday evenings from 8:30Pm trod , Council liludiCjTConcultatlon tree
:
to 10:30
o'clock.

Stove cAtoo1 of Fox ft McAloo , has ( fonoto Colfnt Hjirlngs with Hov. Fnthvr McMon

presented.- .

WHOLESALE

or other tnmora removed without th
knife or drawing o blood.

hw gone out to

cngo. .

¬

H. H. HORNE & CO. ,

R. Kice M. D.

*

on-

Dr. . T. W. Wood , a dnigRist of JfcOrcgor ,
itt In the city.- .
K. . D. Clark
nd wife of JlcPaul , Iowa ,
weront the Pncifio yonlonhy.
] ' , A. .Tones nnd K. KnrnBcy , of Sidney ,
dined at the 1'ncific ycHtcrdfty ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Uunyan , nf Cincinnati , are
their nephew John lionnott,
Tlio nnmcR of JI. Dowling nnd J. I'ortorflcldapiwar on tlie Pnlmcr hoaso rcginU'r in Chi- -

¬

M , D,,

PHYSICIAN & SUEGEON ,

it- .

.Ocorgo H. J'crfruson
1'ernlft fnrm.- .

¬

city

Hilton ,

.

city yen-

lord Ay- .
.Mrs.
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Hosiery

!

Hosiery

!

Hosiery

Council Blutle-

In Lace

,

Fl'fe ,

OUclotns.jDlattlngs , LlnoleumaEt-

Turcoman , Etc.

and Best Selected STOCK

ohoicest

in the WEST ,

omo and bo convinced that wo are hoadqnartorn for all goods in our lino.
Iheapost place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and Houao Furnishings in the
'
C'ty.
Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.- .
Nos. . 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE
|COUNOIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled Promptly nnd with Care.

!

Thin week cheaper than over. Como and look at the
ttock and convince yourself that we are offering
the greatest bargains In hosiery over shown n
Council Bluffs.
Our line ot Gents' Goods la complete and cheaper
than the Bame goods can be bought west of Chi
cago- .

.Hens' and Boys' Bhlrt ? with reinforced linen bosom ,
linen bunds and well made , 6Cc.
Gents' IMo Thread Snlrit , Oents' BallirUgan Shirts.- .
( Junta1 India Ganzi .Shirts , 35o and up.
Gen B' Socka , Collars , Cuffa. Tics , and Ilaudkorchiefs. .
Handkerchiefs from 2c aplcio up. Fast colors. A
good coloro'l bordered handkerchief Sc. A good
colored bordered liandcrrhlcf , 10o- .
Handkerchief , hem.Wrthavon pure linen
stitched , fast colors , 15aaiid the best bandkerZOj.
cblef ever sold for
.A full line of Pearl Buttons In sizes from 18 up to 28
from 6 to 103 per dozen These buttons are o
oed clear pearls and not chipped.

(

COUNCIL

BLUFFS.

st

The Best $2 a day House in
Centrally Located.
Sample Rooms ,

First Class Table ,
All Modern Conveniences.

Reduced Bates to Regular

Butcher

Boarders.K-

.

WE EECEIVE GOODS DAILY AND OFFER TEE

.

? ntnTS.
Quotations by J , M. St , Jolm & Co , , com- lHsion niorclinnta , C38 ISroadwnv.
Poultry LIve old hem , 7c ; ppring chickens ,
2 25@3 00 pnr doz. ; Hvo turkoyB , Oc.
Poaches j buB. lxx , 100.
Oranges f OU@G 00 per box- .
.Loinons C 00 per box- .
.linnuiioa 2 00 ( 3 00 per bunch- .
.Uutter Creamery , 20crolla
;
, choice 0@10c.having. .
KRgs 13o po- dozen.- .
ordiT
ChorrieH $2 0 per bushel.
The city council lately passed an
Vegetables
Potatoes , 1 C0@2 00 per bbl ;
nance forbidding contractors from selling onions , 7fic ; cabbuRO , OOo per doapplof ,
their certificates at loss than par. It waa- 1-3 bu box , 75c@l 25 ; Beans , ] 50 2 25 per
bushel ,
a special dive at the contractor who did
beto
was
street
and
,
the filling oi Eighth
Bushnoll sells railroad tickota cheap to
a pretext for not giving him his cortiiiFBODUOK AND

at .tlie Lowest Prices

T SOME

op-

COCKE & MORGAN ,

NEW

¬

Williams , aged 20 years , 1G
all points.
months and 2 days'died at 3 p. in. yes
catos. . The quickness with which Tin
terday. The funeral services will take
BKK got out the whole scheme , and the
place at the family residence , 820 Avenue
NOTICES.NO- .
of the ordiii'
D , at 4 p. in. to-day. Friends are in- fear that the inside history
public
the
bo
laid
before
would
once
vitod. .
TICE. . Special a vertlaemonta , BUO aa Loet ,
Booms to have caused the council , aftoi Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent , Wants , Hoard
unMoArglo
while
,
work
at
James
passing the ordinance , to keep it fron Ing , etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low
loading rails in the Union Pacific yardi
rate of TEN CKNT9 I'Ell LINK for the first Insertion
A secret consultatioibeing published.
and FIVE CKNT3 PKll LINK for each subsequent o- .
hero yesterday , had ono of his foot badlj
vraa had , and the document taken out o .ecrtlon , Leave atlvertlaomonta at our offloo , No.
smashed by a i ail falling upon it. Hithe hands of the printer. This is ono waj- Pearl Street , near Droadwavwaa taken over to Omaha for surglcaof " doing" public busines- .
WANT8. .
treatment. .

OPERA

HOUSE

BAZAR.

Ferfoct Fitting , Beet and Cheapest.

s.No. .

Flao Linen Collars and CuD- .

Fourth Street Council Bluffs ,

71

-

SPECIAL

"Q

Best Kentucky Barrels and Half Barrels.

*

*

FOR

AGENTS

Furniture and appointments all now. Noa.

208 and 210 Broadway , Council Bluff

Wayes three inch part 65c , Coquetts lOc each , Switches
$1
each , Hair .ornaments given with every pur- The Yaughau hose team will enter tin
s.MYSTERIOUS DEOWNING ,
sweepstakes contest at the Nobraakt,
All
ohase
kinds of hair work promptly attended to ,
Best"n
atato firemen's tournament and will hav- AIU.RB.nB Man Kuiuul to Have Itoei
,
50c per
Waves made of Ladies' comhings
Drowned In Norwulk Townahlp.
n chance there to again meet their ok
ALL KINDS OFrivals , the Walkers of Waterloo , and tin
" and "Rival" Cigars.
callo,
was
Council
Coroner
Yesterday
Thurstons of Omaha.- .
A nrnt-clasa brick
Aimly to
itoNorwalk township to hold nn indues a.WANTKD , on road to I) , and inoulilvr.
1) .
to
A gentleman yesterday , told ono oMax
, Cretton House.
Helm
1'ik
named
man
a
of
body
the
on
there
,
BKK
We Guar- ¬
men that ho had resided hen
Tun
eltuatlou In hotel kitchen. Ca or
which had been found in th
T
addrois 1120 Btli avenue , Council Ululla ,
thirty years , but could remember n- Anderson
MRS. .
GOOD
Main
Flick'a mill. Anderson waGive
AS7ANTKD-A dilution by a tinner. Call or aj.- .
.
footbridge over crossing Broadway wher creek near
T
1
1150
proprii(
6th
auunue
,
Flick
,
of
Mr.
diets
the
Council
0.
an employe
llluI .
the oak timbers in such a good state u
tor of the mill , and had suddonl
good
waiter
& MeUzers
at
Loulo
preservation wore found by the men
WANTKD.-A
, Couii' : ! ! llluff- .
disappeared , without any apparent cimsibuilding the sower.
)
A search being instituted , his clothe
as engineer or fireman , by
HOUKVEs.WAXTKI . 1'osltlon
. , capible of doing his own
&
Paving is progressing well on lowc wore found on the bank , nnd after furtl,
riMiilrlnir.
Ktnrdy teiniieiato. Adilreas a , IlxiMain street. It has boon a little sloIR8TCLAB- . UYTIIIKa
or search his body found in the watoi- ulllca , Cuuucll UlulTti.
"by the railway crossings , but this couCOUNCIL
plecos
Kho
hundred
*
hia
of flntclafi
disappoaranc
Ho had shortly before
BLUFFS.
IOWA S.Nos. . 217 mid 219 S. Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS
WANTKD hand carjiet and two hundred
ljiot bo avoided on account of the man
lieatlniremarked to ono of the other men tin sto rs.
A. J. MANUKI. , 3iO Ilroadway
natural difficulties there , but oven thoi- when the thomomotor got up to a hut
1'Al'KllS-For sale at Uai olUoo , at U cent
ICE CREAM.
WATER ICES
OLDhundremore rapid
thn work progressed
.
drod degrees , he was going In awiinmiii
,
to
was
bo
expected
than
K cry bodym Council UluOtto t k3,009 Electric Belts Sold In the Month of June by us.
and from tha fact of his clothing bom
d.W
.
UolUerod by carrier t only twent ;
left on the bank it seemed that ho mui conta iTiiillm.
woo- .
The now opera house at Walnut had
natorw escape of from being burned tl have met his death in this manner , thoi k.FOil BAIjK. A ('olJcii opportunity to gut Into i
being no reason for thinking ho ha
legitimate and iirolltxljle liu lnc a on cuitother day. A tinner at work on the re- committed suicide.
)
erms. . A wi'll cnt blUioi
| Imkory In Council IllulT
(looJ ruasoiiK for tolllni ; . Addrut ) U. Kfor
aln.
Any cl the burfnwa houioi In Council llluffi. JODD & SMITH Proprietor ! .
dropped seine coals into a pile of aha
Anderson was a Swede by birth an J , , IIKB cilice
, Coui.cll IllullTJxo
.
.
10 BROADWAY
.
.
COUNCIL BLUFFS- .
ings on the ground , and they blazing i had lived in this country about thn1
101 Broadway ,
McaU at all Hours- .
goutlomou
fire
Ladloa
and
can
make
was
Ho
.
a
years.
sing
middle-aged
,
aAOKN1H
Council Bluffs , f
caught ono end of the building. The fi
.Tartlei a Special- .
'eu liy Belling the "Chamiilou Boson
so
far as known had no roll btrtclhor and ronlne Hoard. " KeUlli at Jl.CC
man , and
was put out speedily , and the damaj
tine
l.vly
a
Any
iiwithout
wrlnkl
ihlrt
cahilouiiA
lives in this country. Ho was an
gloiM ll a nloulyu theuettlauudrlencan.Addriwas light.
dustrious and thrifty sort of a man , an and
, 1) . a. 4 L Co. , L
otlloo , for onforuutlculariiO
|
nio'ith
had by diligence and economy accumiSamuel Colburn , the well-known hors
.PROI'IIIETOU
latod about $700 in money ,
man , has received from JaincH B , PrathoThe place wh'ero Andersen waadrownc
of Maryvillo , Wis , , the thoroughbrcwas a shallow one , and from the appeaatallion Jester , who promises to boconty.Metalic Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.- .
nnco of the body it seems that ho mu
a speedy trotter , and who will at once I have been seized with a cramp. As 1
ELKGRAPH ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
The Presbyterians of Council Hlufla ofloft, the mill about noon the day bcforput in training. Although seven yea
ONT. 3VI <t.ix3L
104 and 10S South I4th Strtot , Onmh , Kebruka.
"Corrctvpondenra Bolldtol. "
.
old Jester has never been given an- it eooins that ho must have gone into tl fer for sale a lot of Seats , Windows , Carwater while in n very heated conditioi
pets , Lamps , Stoves , Gas Fixtures , Tawork. . Ho is by Almont , dam by Me.
cramp.caused
the
which doubtless
blvs , Pulpit , n now roof , inside Shutters
eongor Duroc.
etc. , now in the church building before i
Htciok.
of
Hhlrmienta
That angel who is supposed toTprcrfc
501 Main Street ,
Council Blufls.M- .
is taken down to make way for thtir nov
shipments
thu
wore
following
The
fountain
Broadway
at
and Bai
over the
ANUFACTUBKn OP
homo
of
worship.
above
The
article
:
croft streets , looks as if she was juat ri- the union stock yar la yesterday
are in good condition and will bo sold roaA , Hubad , 2 cars bogs , 144 head , Cl
The woodi
Ing from an old collln ,
sonably. . For prices and particulars cal
capo , viu C. & It 1.
,
,
boso
the
of
fountain intstructure at the
( i. Anderson , .' cars hogs , 200 hca
THOUAH OmcKit ,
on
;
SAMPUJ CASES n specialty.
Shuwl
, Tourist , nnd Trunk Straps.
,
StNOBEIS
S
105
Main
MRS.
bo a protection to the fountain , but coChicago , via 0. & 11. I.
Council lUulfi.- .
Twenty Yeara Experience.
Hotwiring Neatly Exec uted
itainly adds nothing to its beauty. PCI
B. E Frcderioks & Son , ono car co
haps when the paving is done a inoi ro tie , 30 head , "Wescott , Wyoming Ton
ACOll BI1IB.
E. 1' . OADWE"bo
oi
so'.d
To
tory via U , P.
pleasing protection can bo devised.- .
LI8IM8& CADWELL ,
cost
There is noir on exhibition nn Ma- °
A private letter received from Slot
] ', DEALEU8 INCity describes the treatment receivi u street , juit south of Smith it Orittenden ,
room
for
Oalthe big tent , a section of a
there by "an informer" us very rongl I under
fornia red wood Iron measuring 10 fe- ot
couNcii , BLcrra , IOWA
Goods.- .
stranger
B i * t * Uc
who a
The informer was a
"J801 H1' ? BUe'l lloouf ' Ml1
in diameter without the bark. The tr 30 I Uabon'
Block. Will practlos la UUte and tden
when growing was UUOfeet high.
eared there a few d ijs ago and began
I
COUNCIL BLUFFS , 10 W
a Ed S44 Bicadway ,
,
J 30tut *
, Council Bluffs.
Tinsmith for general work In
WANTKO-A >good
. Aililreun W, W. Loomls , at IaI- Co'a
&
nllVio
, Council liluT( < , la Jlot.
llradlov
d
KO-Ily a mime 1 man , ajcd 4 ( , oltiiatlonVITA
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